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people - to the support of 4he 'nght
will undoubtedly be done.
' But it woul4 not be 4 fair tothe

party orjiist to the people to fail x to
dejote due attention to othei feat-
ures of , the? can vass upon 'which ; a
verdict must be rendered s - part' of
the, record of. Democratic adtninis
tration. The discussion must not be
coi fined to the great tax issue. We
believe in ; the Democratic doctiine
of tax reduction and in the populari-t- y

of ihatjdoctrlne with vthe people ;
wereljtBpou;it as a tower of itrength
in the canvass, . Ba t itVs not by any

.means-the-
. only' reliance; The party

and Jthe dmims tration ' have- - other
claim? oji public oonfidence, "and no
claimmust bef surrendered 0r neglecB
fid ." ..k . -

It is the r record --of Cletlland as
President that ia. first. of alt In ques-
tion now, just as it was hir record as
Governor of Kew. York that was tbe
chief topic of consideratiou i'and-th- e
soorce'r of Democratio strength; m
1884. :. , . -
- VV ith strong, positive and capable
candidates like Cleveland and Thnr-ma-n

against weak and ' compromised
nominees like Harrison --and Morton,
it is highly important to the Demo- -

cratic cause that nothing that legiti
mately forms a part of the canvass
should bt omitted fromit. Mw York
Star. , -

. Fasnion, -

and society,! no pose many privations
upon the female sex, 'in tbe way . of
dress. First it is one feak, and then
another, and from the fact, that
many of them are unhealthy in the
extreme, it is small wonder- - that
many women succumb," and that
'female weaknesses'- - are 'the, too
frequeut result;" Dr. Pierce's Favor-itelPrescnpti- on

is 'the ,6nly' positive
cure for these complaints in existence,
and thousands of women can bear
wituese to its efficacy".- - "Favorite

A Broad' Question?
- . . . , " !

The issue of taxation is' the, iiost
prominent question in the Democratic
Carngaigni but it js bj no 'means; the
only issue of the canvass. Toe rnet
tioti which edch voter will.-hav- e to
determine oui November oth admits
of Qtily one alternative, a ballot for
he Cleveland electors or for electors

selected to vote for opposition. candi
dates.

Every one maBtde'ermine for him
self the reply to tbo'; inqqtry; Shall
Democratic Federal Administration be
continued!!!,-"'- ",

a conscientious condlasion
on 'this, broad question Jt is necessary
that the whole coorse-o- f the Admin--

istration shor Id be 'taken into iew.
It ia a general judgement on three
years' exercise of executive power by
thejPemocracy as oouiiared with Re
milicanvrule whieh .the country is
ealfed upon to pronounce. ' - -

It is therefore right lbat Demo
cratic manager8new8papers and
o'rator&.8houid keep before the public
the fact that, while the issue of tax
reduction is the leading feature in
he campaign, there are many other

matters which should not be left out
of account, and which the Eeocbli
C-- ns should not be allowed to crowd I

out of the canvass by the. 'false and
senBelees 'cry about free traded'
when there can be no free trade, and
all talk of free trade is folly. When
President Cleveland issued his cele
brated tax message, it was clear Iv
the paramount duty of Congress to
legislate to lighten the public burdens
and emancipate industry aud trade.
So far as the Democratic House is
concerned, that duty has been dis- -
cbaiged. It is important that the
people should understand all about
Democratic progress and Republican
obstruction in the warfare against
the surplus', and everything that ener
gy and intelligence can do to furni h
nformation calculated to bring the

r--

Prescription' is aiegitimaUinedhincil
carefully . compounded jby an ,.expe- - t
rienced'-an- d skiUfui' "phy'scian. 'and "

ond adapted to woman's delicate 6r 3

gani-ationK-Ir- tiw only midlcine
for women, sold bydruggiste.urufer :;'

a positive. gnawritietrom( tbemanu:?
facturersr that tt gi 'satisfac ' ;
tion in every aee,or'mbnejr4-wi- U b.
refunded. This , griarantw.'ljiaa been

fsithf ully ':' carried out ' foi .many '

years. v ; --
.

" v T: - .
- c .

' Dr: PierceV Pellets, or An
Laxiiive or; ijatbarc1' ac- - Yli

cording to si2eofTose; ''Purely vej?-e- -

table.- - : !KA .

v.

: viiV had ' a piofessiorlal look and J.

something 'resembling a medicine case
as no-enter- ed Third avenue salosi. --

yesterday and walked to the telephone.
He called ap some pne,'! and the con-Tersati- on

ran asfoliows.J ;. : -

. "Any one at the office;.
"No, but a mesaasre just' came' for

yom' -
- i : .

. "What is it?-- - , . I y 3. ' -
Man . at No. --1 Thenty-nint- h

.

street is ina fi.t . Wants yoanght
away." ' . i

"In a fill Iir be there jn rfiye
minutes!. "Good ,bye. . Here, bar--
keeper, haridL'in that f bottle Of
brandy,- - quickm an - in a fit---be f

back in;.ten. mlnutes-name'- ai Dr. '

Blank-b- est thing in the ; world ; for
ntel" Z-- .? i - u .

It. jsrobaoly f 'fi t'ted" the doctor all
right, for there hare been' no returns
made, and neither can ' his name - be .

found in the directory. i--i "
'-
-

The White Caps ofIndiana haye is-su- ed

a J proclamation against - Got. '

Gjrayrs interference. They-Vay:the- y

will resist with blood, and' that- - they
will release any member wbo psayJTs

J arrested, or be ayenged.-r-Ti- Pi Stair, t

, ..,. - -

. ,
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UTTLE " WESLEY.

Sanoa little Wwiley went, the plac seems Ul m
strange anl still

W7 I miss bis jrrtl o' "Gran'pap!" aa rd mlaa tho
wbippwwia!. A '

And to think I ast to soolS bixa fer bis everlastin'
noise, '. - o

When 1 uuj Tickollect him tut the best o little.
boy

wisiit a hundred times a day &t be'd eoma
:' trampln' in, - -

4sd all the noise he ever made was tirietaa knd
- -ag'in- - -

It I'dMecavlilce eome soft muate ptayed on some
tine Imorument, ...

'LonKBida o' this loud loneaomenesa, senoe tittle
Wsloy went! - . rf

Of course the clock don't tick no louder than" it TT:

; ust to do
Vittpw they ' time it 'pears IS it Vd ba'ait--'

"Apd, let a .rooster, suddeat Ilk, crow oosn'ers
cloftround.

And seem. V ef. mlchty nisrn It, it Vd lift me oft i

Kiva;t i
And same with all th cattle when they bawl

around the bars- -: . . I
In tbo rei o" tlrly urata er'the dttss ad dew

Whan Umi Bt3lhbo boys 'a passes never stop,'

Hni o' to tJie'vV-eeac- e :Uttle Wee--:
ley's rooef

.

And toeo, o" ni;hts whan mctber'a settin' up
Lcte, .

bOin pears er aotoepla, and X set and smoke
and wait, -

Tel tbo moon oat through the winder don't look
blearer n a dune.

and things keep gltiin BtUler etCler stflter att
the time ' '

Pre ketched mysef a wishin' like as I dumb on
the cheer .

To wind the clock, as I hey done fet more n fifty
year'

A wishin' 'at the time hed come fer us to go to
bed, - -

With our last prayers, and oar Last tears, seaee
little Wesley's dead!

James Whitoomb Eiley in' The Century.

A VERY YOUNG THIEF.

Gloriously bright rose the son one June !

morning years ago. Long, warm rays
shone across the spotless floor and touched
the rows of shining dishes on the dresser
n airs, rnme s cozy citcnen. une utue
maid who stood at the open window was
t hinking of something far less pleasant
han the peaceful scene before her. Her
lioeks were pale and her eyes swollen
vith weeping as she stood there looking

;:inguvdly out Only yesterday she had
bought herself the happiest girl in the
vorld, when out there under the lilacs
he had promised to be Robin Moore's
v&. Today she was the most miserable,

or 6he was accused of a crime and was
nbout to lose her only means of support.
Yes. 6lie. Molly Gowen, whose character
Had always been the best, was accused of
theft by the employer whom she had
served faitlifully these four years.

It came about in this wise: The day be-
fore our story opens Capt. Prime brought
home thirty silver dollars and placed
them away in the desk that stood in one
corner of the keeping room. Before do-
ing so, however, he showed' them to his
wife and Molly, and allowed little Hitty
to play with them awhile;'" In the afterV
noon he went to the neighboring village,
leaving the desk unlocked, as he often
did. It was sunset when he returned,
and just as he entered the house he saV
Molly come out of the keeping room.
She started and turned pale at sight of
her master, who asked her with a smile:

"Did I frighten you. Molly?'
Molly laughed nervously as she re

i'lied: "Yes. sir; I did not hear you come
in. and you startled me

The captain thougltf; no more of the oo-urre-

then, though it surprised him
w see Miss Molly so nervous. Presently
ilrs. Prime came in with Hitty in her
urms. --Oh, it was your voice that
woke me." she said to her husband. "I
had one of ray headaches this afternoon,

nd I think Hitty and I both have slept
nearly ,t wo hours. "

In thu evening, after her work waa
lone, Molly came in, dressed for a walk,

and asked permission, to visit a frieiid
who worked for a neighboring family,
ft was granted, and Molly started out.
ut had not gone far before she met

ilobfn, and instead of visiting her friend
die strolled down by the river with him.

Shortly after the captain came in and
went to the desk for something. On
opening the drawer, he found that his
money was not where he left it in the
morning. He searched each drawer in
turn then- - colled his wife- - 'Hannah,
have you moved my money?" -

'Why, no," responded Mrs. Prime,
looming to the door and looking in. Again
ihey searched the desk, but with the
same result.

--Call Molly," said the captain.
"She has gone over to Mr. Ford's to
Eunice," responded liis wife.
'Has any one been here today?"

"No, I asked Molly that question when
I woke up, and she said she had not seen
any one this afternoon. " -

What""was she doing in the keeping
room today when 1 came heme?" v .

Mrs. Prime looked surprised.- - "I did
not know she was in there,' she replied.

The captain then told" his - wife of
Molly's confusion that afternoon. -

"But, Ezra, she repliedj "you surely
don't suspect Molly? Why, I would as
soon think of Hitty as of her. "; "k;'

"What else can hare become of the
money?" he queried. -

This was a problem that MrsPrime
could not solve, so she remained silent. .

Just' then - Molly came in,-- ' looking
flushed and tired from her rapid walk.

"Where have you been!' demanded
the captain, , - ' '" ; s'-

Molly looked confused.' She. was not
K used to being asked such a question, and
ine captain's was so stern is
frightened her. She could not tell him
ibo'tit Robin, sd she remained silent.

The eaptain's brow grew stern." If
'lolly had answered him .frankly he
would have believed her, but her silence

' trengtfiened his suspicions.
I -- Have you been to see Eunicef be
ontinued.' - "

."Molly s hung--her.-hea- d and answered
imJy. 'No.'. . '

1 What were yon doing in the keeping
wm this afternoon?
rhere -- was such lumpen Molly's

hroat that" she could not answer at first,
ut after a moment she saU: ;'I went in
o seo if It needed dusting. w r . - . v

It ttjok vou soma time ; to make the
nswer,"' said - the captain sarcastically.
It iJof no use. Molly, you may as well
!1 me at once where my money isH- -. J

v; Siouy turned Dale ana looitea neipiessiy
. mm. veu jujs. nuuv -u- -iu

. . j waver, and he said gently: 'Tell ium,
.earr - He wont be hard on you.' J

This was too much for the poor girl, !

CAROLINA

earth were slipping" from beneath he,
feet, and she would have, faferi if he had
not caught heri jShe revived immedi-
ately and ci-ie- d out: - "Thank Godl Oh,
thank- - Qodl, Then; her tender heart
went out toward the jeal culprit "Are
you quite ure this time.; sk?'t;-sh- e asked,
earnestly. - -

,. , "Quite, Bore," he answered, for she
has confessed," - t

'0h, sir.V saidMoUy. "don't be hard
on herl Think of all she has suffered.
for if I who am innocent, have suffered
so kneel y, what must the 'guilty one
have endured?" ;
- Capt. .Prime was' -- deeply pouched by
this appeal, .though he answered Ughtly;
"Oh, I shan't hurt her, though I dont
ihink her crime has coat her Inuch Sor
row; but you haven't said you ; forgive
me, ittoiiy. Do you?" Freelvt.". she
replied, "you are so good yourself that It
mafie yon angry with wrong doers. wt;.,

Th captain winced, ,,"S3I father !
was tbormicharitable . and hao&h ;v hue I
haveieaCrned a lesson I shall noa fore-et- .

$$tftm ask msivhothethief; is?"

tell aaeijtoe replied simply.' -

i Well,5 theni it was no "other ;'than
Hitty. Yesterday I hs4

.
occasion to. go

.2A a! 1 - 1 t linto uie parior, wiucn, as you Know, mrs.
Prime opens only on great days. ; Hitty
was with me,' and she ran up to the-- sofa
and said, 'Don t touch ; my moneys,
daddy V 'Where are your moneys,
daughter?;I asked. 'In here, ' said Hittyf
crawling under the sofa. I looked under,
and there in the dark corner was my
money in three neat piles. As nearly as
1 can find out, Hitty took the money
from the drawer some . time that after
noon and carried it into the parlor, where
she played with it awhile and then hid it
under the sofa and forgot all about it tall
she went into the room with me yester
day. So you- - see, my own daughter was
the thief after all."

I remember . finding her hv there,
now," responded" Molly, --"though-1 had
forgotten it before.'

Well, Molly," said the captain, ris-
ing, "Mrs. Prime misses her swift hand
maiden. " When will you come back?"

"Never!" said a new voice, and Robin,
who had entered unobserved, came for
ward and stood beside the blushing girl.
"sne is going to be rnamed as soon as
she gets her wedding finery made."

"Oho!" laughed the captain, "that is
the way the wmd blows, is it? WelL
welll I shall give you a wedding present
when the time comes. And with these
words and a bow to Mrs. Gowen, he left
the house. ,.

Room would take no denial this time,
so Molly consented to be married on the
first of the following .December, and in
spite of what he had said, she went back
to her. work the following day. Mrs.
Prime and Hitty were overjoyed to see
her, and she was happy once more.

.When, in November, she finished work
and went home to get ready for the wed-
ding, Mrs. Prime gave her a gold eagle
besides her wages, then calling her into
the keeping room showed her a beautiful
silk dress lying on the table. -

"There, dear, said she. "is your wed
ding dress."

Molly gazed at it for a moment in
peechiess admiration, then turning to

her mistress with swimming eyes she
cried out:

"Oh, Mrs. Prime I how good you all
are to me! This is too lovely!"

"Nothing is too food for toil Mollv.
said Mrs. Prime, fondly. '

The wedding day dawned bright : and
fair. Capt. and Mrs. Prime were pres
ent; and after the ceremony the captain.
put a sup of paper into Molly's hand,
saying: 'Here's your wedding preeent.
my dear." - The paper proved to be a
check for $500, a great fortune for the
simple giivv ;

..

Molly often visited her friends, the
Primes, and in a few years a Little girl
named Hannah went with her. Hitty
grew up --to be a good woman, and al
ways loved Molly dearly. Dora Annis
Chase m Boston Budget.

. Vulgarity Is la the A.iis
- The whole relation of master and serv

ant is today corrupt and vulgar. At
home in England it is the master who is
degraded; herein the states, by a triumph
of inverted tact, the servant often so con-
trives that he degrades ' himself.' He
must be above bis place; and it is the
mark of a gentleman to be at home: He
thinks perpetually of his own dignity; it
is the proof of a gentleman to - be jealous
of the dignity of others.: He is ashamed oz
his trade, which is the essence of vol
garity.-- ' He is paidTto do certain services
yet he does them so gruffly that any man
of spirit would resent them if-- they were
gratitous favors; and this (if he - will re
flect . unon it -- tenderly) is : so far from
the genteel as to be not even coarsely
honest. - ' - .

Yet we must not blame the man for
these mistakes; the vulgarity; is vint the
air. There is a tone in popular literature
much to be deplored; deprecating serv
ice, like a disgrace ; honoring those who
are: ashamed of it; honormg ven (i
spealr: not " without " book) such aa prefer
to live v by the charity of poor neigtUiors
instead of blacking the shoes of the-- rich.
Blacking shoes is counted (in these Works)
a - sneciallv diseracerulrviao- - tne
ohilosoDhic mind, it will seem "A less' ex
centionable trade than-t-o deal- - in stocks,
nnd emu in which- - it isrmore easy-t- b be
honest than to write books. Robert Louis
Stevenson in Scribner'S Magazine. ,;

' Persian and Arab" Braaa Work.
- Connoisseurs in brass readily recog-

nize the distinction between Persian Work
and Arab work. The best" Persian is done
at Bagdad, Teheran and Ispahan, and is
mostly repousse. The worst ia what is 6old
at Cairo, ana is - chiefly imported from
Damascus. A certain amount of .PersAan
work is iione . at Damascus" itself - by a
colony of Persian artifices who have set-

tled there. . v But all-tl- iis inferior ,work is
destined for the Ihgli6h,.or "at least j for
the European market. . ' ; 1 ,

'There is one clear!, distinction 'between
f.hA two kinds, intellitrible" even to the
ieast learned fancier." In Persian, brass
work" you" v frequently find -- figures
wneiner oi uirua, ui - .. mumo, -

introduced into the pattern. ,. In Arab
work - this" scaTCelv- - ever occura '.The,
reason Is that the Arabs are much stricter
Mohammedans, t and , literally mterpret
and ohevtha iniunction of the koran,
whif.h ' . fnrhida - the c reoroductaon. of
imaees of what is in the heavens above,
or in the earth" DCKeath, or in the waters
under the earth. London Globe. . ' ...

a.v.Ww.-..- . .

ed in any medicine that has ever been known. 3v It beneficial res-.l- ta can be felt sooner than by the use or any other
remedy 4 It takes less quantity and less money to produce a cure than any other remedy. - We ere WilUaz for B. B-- d

nrt onita own merits, and 88 our words ere unnecessiry io proving its efficiency as a blood remedy, .we simp v.

who burst into tears and cried outVv
liemently: don't -- know anything
about your money "

. What , do yoti
mean!" - - '

'Comer' eomeP aid - the" captain; an-gril- y,

'tliia-- won't do, - for you- - eee- - yo
are found out.; I wouldn't hare believed
it of "you! ,. I would - have trusted you
anywhere! . I suppose "I ought to -- icend
you to jail; but Iwoa't on your mother's
ooount,: ; Itjou will restore the money

ril forgiTe you ; but if you do not I ehall
send, you home without your; bay, and
everybody Bhall know whyy so t5iat they
may not get deceived, in you as I have

Foot . Molly crept oft to bed with a
bursting heart and wept through the long
boors ' of the v nieht, : Not : onlv the
thoughts of her disgrace, which was ter- -
nme to e proua inrl Jcqdb ner Bieenless:
but the thousrhts of ht& mother fcnrl sisru
wuo wen . xwDenaent invm ner rttrtxm.

""port. How. wouldv they Ifve nowt
wAs Molly turned from the window Mrs.
Prime came in.? . Her mother's heart was
filled with pitjr at sight of the jglrl palUd
race, ana taking tier cold hand she said,
"Keep up. good courage, child. I believe
in your innocence, and some time the
money will be found, I ajneure.?

- Tears sprang in Molly's eyes at the kind
words. One at least believed in her and
trusted her stilL How the thought com'
forted her. '

That night, when all her preparations
wecemade for leaving, ahe took Hitty
up torkiss her good-by- .- The child was
very dear to Molly, who took a --great
deal Of care of her;, but Hitty ; struggled
angrily, crying out: ,4Go "way I Oo s'an
tovtch me . Oo's a bad, wicked girl, for
my daddy says sol"

A hard, rebellious feeling crept into
Molly's heart as she set the child down
and took up her bundle. She found
Mrs. Prime waiting for her in the hall
and the gentle woman kissed her cheek
and pressed something into her hand.;

"Don't give up, Molly," Bhe whis--.

pered; "remember I trust you." "God
bless you for that !" said Molly fervently
as she turned away to hide the falling
tears.

When she had reaehed the highway.
she opened her hand, and there lay two
shining gold dollars, her month s wages.
Somehow, the little gold pieces warmed
the girl s heart and assured her again
that the whole world was not ' against
her. V

How merrily she had tripped along
this road a week ago, singing, as she
went; but now she walked with lagging
steps, dreading to tell the folks at home
her trouble, yet longing for their sym-
pathy. The air was filied with the
melody of the birds, and the sound of
distant water at the mill, but Molly
heeded not the sweet sounds, nor saw the
blue hills, penciled against the summer
syk. . .

The great rose bush beside her mother's
door was flaming with red roses, and a
light breeze scattered the petals all around
her as she went up- - the nath. Little

j'Betty wont out to meet her, crying joy
fully, "Oh, Molly! have you come home
to make a visit? How glad I ami" -

Molly could not answer, but taking
her sister's hand in hers, she went into
the room, where her mother sat.- What
a feeling of comfort and rest her mother's
presence gave the poor girl; she had one
friend at least, who would love and trust
her, come what might.

Without a word she ' threw herself
down at heimother,8 feet, and burying
her face .in her .lap, burst --into ' tears.
Mrs. Gowen stroked her daughter's hair
silently and waited for her --to grow
calmer. At length she told her story,
much to her mother's mdignation;

"Did they not know you better than
that I" she asked. "You who have worked
for them so long andso well! Don't be
afraid, Moliyi God is with the innocent
and be will overrule this for yOur good,
child. 'Behind a frowning Providence,
God hides a smiling face.' '' - : '

"And, oh njother'jontinued Molly,
"I was so happy before this happened,
for I had promised Robin Moore to marry
him; but now' I never' can unless that
money is found, for people shan't say
Robin haarricd a 'thief.'',. :

; The news of Molly's ' disgrace spread
like wildfire." 1bose who envied her her
pretty face and the marked preference
which handsome- - Robin Moore showed
for her, pretended to believe her guilty,
and treated her with-coldnes- s when they
met, but the majority of - her neighbors
were very indignant, and pronounced
Capt. Prime a ' purse proud old Pharisee. '
These sympathizing friends gave many
proofs of their good will, and helped
Molly in every" way they could. - ,

One thing I am learningmother,"
she said with a smile, " and that is to
know my friends."

The next evening after ' Molly's dis-
missal, Robin came to see her and was
very bitter towards ' Capt. Prune, wfcom
Molly defended ' steknchly. - "Circum-
stances were all against me," she said,"
"and it is no wonder he thought so. ' If
ever the truth is known he will feel badly
enough, for he is a just man." -

Robin urged a speedy marriagsj but
Molly would not bear of it. "No," she
replied, "I will never marry you till this
is cleared." In vain he protested; she
remained firm and he was forced to sub-
mit, vowing vengeance," however,, when
the truth would be known..--- ' -

Drearily the weeks crgpt by, and, still
Moily was .without work. Day after day
she sought'employment, but the scandal
outran her end she was looked upon with
suspicion. If any one did hire her for a
day, she' had the mortification of know-
ing she was watched. c. She kept all these
thingsTfrom her smother's knowledge;"
but they weighed on her proud spirit and
she grew. - pale .and ithin. ; Their little
hoard of money - was alii gone, and the
meal was getting low, so poor Molly's re
flections were'gloomy . enough as she sat
by the window one . afternoon knitting
and watching the dusky road." Suddenly.
6be - dropped ner v wort, - crying : ; 'HJui
mother!' Capt. Prime is coming up ' the
lane. . What if-o- h, can it be be has
found --bis money?'; .'TVery likely , be
has, ' replied her mother calmly. - .

The'captain rode up to the door, and
sprmging from hia horse .rapped .Imdly.
"Please go to the door, mother, " said
Moll? faintly; I can't." , T

- - Mrs. Gowen v opened the . door and
greeted her visitor with . ouiet dignity.
He for Holly and was invited in.

straight to the trembling girL he
took both her hands in his and egant

...Molly, the real thief isound. Will you
lorgive me OE unjustly accusing you?"

For a moment Molly felt as if the solid

ICE COLD

SODA WATER
AND -

MILK SHAKES,
"

roBSD ALWAYS 0 HAKD.

Morris &Merritt, Druggists

s.:d j. a. wa11find fine lot OX

MEDICINESDRUOS,

PAINTS, OILS

BOOKS,

STATTONlCirT; "CIOAB3,
AC, &C,

TOBACCO,

VT THK

RAIL ROAD PRICES.
. wo 11 KflnttlPTIONS ft SPEC

rB",wf" oPiriiL LOW MICKS.
I ALT I na -
Call and we. Try n.

UORBIS & i&RBIR, Dnists,
ROXBORO, N. C.

EOFESSOINAL pAIDS
L. M. WarlicK.J,T. Strayhorn.

Hilton, N.
Uoxboro, H. C

CTBAYHORN ft WARLICK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OTta of the SUte and in

tiTet "urtT. Jtoaagement ot etateB

Vasweu wubw
B. B. Boon

K. C. Strudwlck.
STRUDWICK & BOONE,

ATTO KITS AT LAW--
. . .

. ri 1 vnt TTT W TT A. M USAU -- -'PRACTICES
PEKSOW COUHTIS8.

Win-to- a.w ornham.

GHAUAM & WINSTON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

, Oxford, N. C.
; i n .nnrta of the SUte-- Hn--iu Kf lRtMort- -

rfle money ana mtw "
dC
' .w al K.tnte securur- - --."
7nyeUgate title,.

T W Ten w V
.a. Ajjio- -

ITTI-CSTl-A- D A TS-ttt- T,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Roxfcero, X. C.

- .i..hnn oHvp toallbnsinees entrwei

.do thVm" llaVe"adwill receirr money o.
depeeit to loan on real eataxe in -- ..

LUN8FOKD.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Boxboro, N. C

t " w ii,m- - Thos. Kuffin

GRAHAM & RUFFIN,

Attorney's at law, HMsboro, N C.

Praettces--
U the eonatiof Caswe

Om-ha- Guilford, OrM and Person.
-

. ;.r ri "
W. W. Kitchia

B. AC1.
TEEBirr a KiTcniN.

ATTORNEYS AT LAV.
Boxboro, K. Ot

mupt attenuoa pen to the eollectioa of
aimc -

I.K.J T.ruii.t- - . -

: PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Boxboro, N.C

Residence, place formerly occupied by Dr.
C. E.JBradsher. Office over C. G. Mitchell s

drag store

DR. C- - VV. BRADSHER
, DENTIST, t

Oflert his services te the public. Calls promptly
attended te in Person ani adjoining countie.

Anv caVijiajr work in his line, by writinjr

'once.

DR. J. C. BRADSm-K- ,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

ROXBORO, N.

O. G. NICUOliiQB.
y . '. - Offers Hta ; ,

ertOYKMlOVll 8EBVICEItO th PEOPLE
of toxboro and euVronnding country.

Practices in all the hranehes of Medicine.

Pomona Bill Nurseries.
POMONA, N.C.

Two and a half miles west Greens,
boro N. C. The main line oiL the R.
&. D. R. R. passes through the ground
and within 16fl feet of the office. Sa-

lem trains nal;etTeular stops twice
daily each war, .Those iaterssced in
tiuit and fruit growing i cordially
invited tp inspsct thia tbe; largest ur
eery io te 3tate and one of the larg
est m the Snih. Stock conaists of .
APPLES, PEACH -- PEAR. CHERRY;

PLUMS, APANESE PERIMMONS,
APRICOTS NEC! ARIN ES." M L
BERRIES. QUINCE. GKAPJC. FiGS.
RASBERRIES. CURRANTS, ? PIE
PLANT, ENGLTSR IFALTJUTS, PE
CANS, CHESTNUTS. STRAWBER
HIES. ROSES, EVERGREENS,
BHADE TREES. Ice- -

All the new and rare varieties as
well as the old ones which toy new cat,
alogne for 1888 will show. Give yoor
order to my authorized agent or ordet
direct from the nursery.- - Correspond-
ence solicited. Descriptive otlogn-fre- e

to applicants.
' Address, - .

J. Van. Lihdley,' .
POMONA, N.C

Reliable s Ietmrn - wanted in everi
county a fcOOd paying commistion

voluntary cer.iuca.eH irwa iaiuuuu wmu uyo vneu ... -- uji i a vuv- -
the skepticaUwe would farther sa: Inquire of your fceighbo who has,' tried;

shinboaes as large as a lien's egg..,,. ' ,
Yours, - Mibtlb M. Taitseb.

'A Good Experiment -- '; 1

- - , ft . t t

Mebidian, Miss.--, July 12,.18S7, ' , .

- Par a rumber ot years I havd suffer- -' .-
-;

ed "untold ageny irom the effects of, ,

blood poison. I had my ase treated- -

by several paominent" physicians, but. 5

recieved liul- - little, if; sny relief,, I ,

resorted to all soria of patentmcilicine
spendisg a 1 laage smount' of ' money, '
but getting no" bettea. My attention
was attaacteu by the cures said to have '
been effected by B. B. B. and rtom--;

merfced taking it merely as an experi- -
ment, having but Jitile faith) in-- the-regults.- ;

To my utter surprise ;I sooa--- ?

commenced" to improve and.-- ; deem v
mrself a will and hearty persnnall
owing to .the excellent qualities1 of - v,:--

' B. " B.-- I cannot cnmend Mt o'' '

the certificates; -

She Had Tried Everything
. Else.

Ca.dvm Bottom, Sullivan County,
Tenn,, June 15, 1887 lood Balm Co.,

Atlanta, Qa. : Sir ; I have been
thinking of -- writing to you. for some

time to let you know of the wonderful
cure your B. B; B., has effected on

myself and daughter; ..She, a girl of
yearsj'was taken with, a very sore

leg below" the ki.ee. I called on the
very, best doctors thct the - country
could afford,' and theyt-tende- d on' her
for four yearg to no purpose. The
Irg got worse every year. ; I used about

'botths of' other n medicines to no
purpose. The doctors said the enly

remedy Jcf t was amputation. That
we all was opposed - to. -- 1 was in

Kooxvdle ths , 8th of Jontfary,". 1 888,

and while buying a bill ot drugs called
for a good blood purifier, , and Messrs,

Sinford, Chamberlancf1. do., recom
mended the B B B. I purchased
halt a d ten bottle, and to my utter
surprise after using three or; foup. bot

tlei my girl's leg w&ti entirely healed!

Ialso had a very ugly running sore on

the calf of my leg andone bottle cured
it, after having', tried all, other .reme-

dies v I wish yeu much success, and I
do bona inatall' suffering humanity
may bear and believe in the oaly tr. e

highly to those Buffering -- from blood h
poisoa

Trainman K. & 0. R. B;' -

; AftersTwenty Jtears.,.
' Baltimdkic, Apil 80, 183t Por over ! '

twenty years I hsve .befen troubled --

with ulcerated-bow-els r and. Weeding y

modt va 11 h me remeuies a.uowi- - v aa.

intitt a careful perusal of the following
trV ure nd bv ik for themselves, To
our great remedy for the bloed. Here are

A Remarkable Letter.

Down TwO-TiCAR- s With Khkomatism.
AND NOW ifiNTlBELY W BILL.

I have been troubled with rheuuaa- -

dsm.for two years; bad gotten- - so 1

could scarcely walk, and was in pain
nearly all of the time. At night I
could not sleep" for-- the excruciating

p..in. The bone in see of my; legs 16

was very much .enlorfed, and l reared
amputation would be necessary. ' After
trjing many different patent medicines
claming to cure 'rheumatism and other
eompl lints, I was almost discouraged

SO
until about two-week- s 0,v when J had
to give up business. Mrr W. J. Willing-ham- .

or your city, bearing of my
comprint, ad need ibe use of your
medicine and assured me or bis eotmr
dnf in it es a cure for rheumatism- -

I at once purchased aJbottle, hoping;it
might possibly relieve me,, but not
having much.jEaith-ii.--.i- t or anjtinng
else; but, thank God, 1 am -- very mucn

relieved, and I firmly believe I will

get entirely wellf The swelling" has
gone d6wu and I am in no paiavwhat
ever?--- ' Am at work-- again, and - have

rieenC wr severar daya.. Can run --up
atfcTdown the stairway in the iactorv
jsnimhlyas eVef.'. ! -- thank you for
this earthly salvation to' me'. 1 write

1 'without.yoiir J-
- solicitation, or any

knowie'ge of you,, txcept through
v..nr medicine. I write because I feci ia

elreful lorwhat it has' done for roe

I am V'urs. very truiy; w ..a-- .aouu j:
FoWmah ler Willingbam Lumber Cp;M in

' T.nn.--, -Vil Chaxtanoogt, -

- .If any one should doubt aa to.my
btiing curepor a to my ; statements,

I refer tbem'io' the. firm I am 'with,
nnd have"boeo :with for ;m ny ea-s- r

MK Philip Tonng;" Chattanorgar Mr.

fiamiltos; forem m f carpentry; wic
W 'L-- & Co. CbattantogaJ Dr. Acre.

orChattHnooga'; MrHogfr-- Mses.d-- s.

Chattanoog.. Itfr. Phil Hirt man, ship-

ping clerkfbrW. L. &Co;.F..B
QiIetk3htt-noojri,-- v Mrs; - Cooper.

Uf
Chattannog, nd one huudred others

y and city '

1 V ". "VWw-- ilt w. hvetiO oneiu'usau
X" v-- -

auae-un- e
rvi l.ttl ab ui theI.. . - n . .! -- ntttMrrh , at

I irisr

piles, end grew veryweak and thin

from constant loss of bbwdvl. have- - ;t
iFonr bottles of B. B. B-- . and have

bloed punfier.- - I have, tried "three orjgained 15 pounds in weight
than'I

sndjcel
havebPt terin sreneral health for-- "

ten yearsv1 f recommeujd yo ir B.7 B ;P '
sua tha best medicine V have' ever OBed, ?

?

and ewe mo improvement to the nse ef -- "- . ;- -

f Botanic BWB4lBv- -
'-- ' -- t ,

' f

- 1

V

icuaB-nu- s A. bjirrir. . r
si8l:xter St; ' . :--

7 , - :j
'An Old Mdn Jsioredi: f --

' , -

four other purifiers, but the B, :B - B

the only une hat ever .did' toe.' or
rnine laby good: ,Your can use rriy

name iryou viish. I 'am- - wtlL-kDOw-
n

this' and Washington county, also all

over Virginia ' S. Elsom.
'-
--

'
- - ' r

JBloodr Taint Frem Births:
" I sliall ever praise the day that jou

gentkmi-- were born, and shall bltss
h& day your medicine-- w as known . to

me. ; I ht blood p' ison Yroai; birth
and so much so iht:all the ; doctors 'pf

my town said I - would be cripple for

life ;;"TheT said.I would lose my lower

limh I could not . stand in my, clssa
to recite my lessons, ad eleven b attles

jou Balio cflred me eound and welU
Yu can use mr name ; aa jou- see fi-- i

In my case, there were, knots on my

Dawuoit, Gu. J t'Pef su, xca.-oeu- jg aa
old man and Buffering irom general

debility and rheumatism ef tbe joints '

of the shoulders, ,1 found difilculty ,in;,

attending to my - bnsinega,'- - that, of; a;
lawyer: until -- I bought and used five

botttea of B. B. B., Botaaic Blood Balm, ; --

fllr.tL Jofiee-o- f J.'B. liwia & j

Son, and my general health fc Improved, :

and the rheumatism left me I bi.ieye

it to. beVgoiid. medicine. ;J.;H. LaISQ;. -

Swi.ngsT Ulcer, a rr,t Kheumati-n.- ,,

illustrate Book ot YTuvim ciiea
. . ..., - . ; v yi -

CULlf A . , Auania, u .

Jw.r.naPtconndsWlistotrertificate.' AU whrt desire full inior
.

PoUoVs: roiul d and Scrofulous
SDw-Pfl'r-

0

-

... - ,oroOE.evcr u.a -- i
; BLOOD BALIi

will be gives. --s


